Medical School Annual Return - Section B
GMC quality assurance items
This sheet is pre-populated with open GMC visit requirements and recommendations. Please provide updates on all items. Supporting documents and action plans may be required to evidence progress.

Item number

GMC item

Promoting excellence theme

The School should continue to monitor
the steps put in place to support St.
Andrews graduates transitioning into
year four.

GMC visit
recommendation

QA10398

QA10397

QA10396

Description of item

Date item was
identified
(DD/MM/YY)

28/02/2018

Previous updates with additional information requested by
How was the item identified? the GMC

GMC National review of
Scotland

Theme 3 Supporting learners

GMC visit
recommendation

GMC visit
recommendation

Theme 3 Supporting
learners

Theme 2 Educational
governance and leadership

The School should review their regent
scheme to ensure consistency of
student experience.

The School should review their
processes for identifying multiple low
level concerns about students.

28/02/2018

28/02/1018

GMC National review of
Scotland

GMC National review of
Scotland

We have told St. Andrews of this recommendation and
are internally reviewing our processes of transitional
academic and pastoral support for transfer students. We
will discuss this recommendation at our Annual Partner
Liaison Group meeting in early May 2018 and agree
actions to take forwards.

What actions have been taken to resolve the concern over the
past 12 months?

What further actions have been planned to resolve
the concern?

We discussed the recommendation in detail at the St
Andrews/Aberdeen Medical Schools Partner Liaison Meeting in
May 2018. We noted that tracking data has not indicated any
disadvantage to transferring st andrews students. We have
no curriculum changes planned in the early curriculum that
would impact on St Andrew's transferring students. We
agreed to continue to review and reflect on the transitional
academic and pastoral procesess and will review this again at
our Spring 2019 meeting.

Ongoing routine discussion and review of
transitional arrangements with St Andrews, both
at our Annual meeting in Spring 2019 and ad-hoc
as required.

A review of the Regent Scheme has been concluded and was Ongoing routine monitoring through student and
formally considered at a School Teaching and Learning
regent evaluation data reporting to our Student
Committee (see attached). A Re-launch of the scheme took
Support Committee.
place in August 2018 by our Lead for Student support, and
A planned review of the Regent Scheme was underway regular ongoing events are planned. Key enhancements
at the time of the visit. Surveys of both students and
include the following: i) Resources have been updated to
Regents have been launched to inform enhancements to include more structured advice for Regents and students and
the scheme. The Regent Handbook will be updated and pro-forma for Regents to make confidential records of
we are exploring the feasibility of enhanced IT systems meetings. These have been forwarded to all Regents. ii)
to improve communications between regents and
Email reminders are now sent each term to prompt Regents
regentees. Progress on the Review will be reported to
to contact their students. Students will be prompted to
the Student Support Committee and MBChB Curriculum contact administration office if contact with their Regent has
Steering Group. An interim staff development session will failed for any reason. iii) New Regents have been recruited
be held at our Year 1-3 curriculum away day in June
from existing and new staff groups, including Physician
2018. We will provide a written update through the
Associates, General Practitioners, hospital consultants and
MSAR.
specialty training Doctors. Awareness of the Regent Scheme
is now routinely included at combined University/NHS events
as appropriate.
We have delivered a faculty development workshop on
defining, recognising, recording and addressing low level
concerns in students, building support and knowledge
amongst staff for further progress. Standard operating
procedures will be reviewed and/or enhanced/developed,
led by student support and professionalism leads.
Recognising the limitations of hard copy records, we will
explore the availability and suitability of electronic secure
systems that can be used for collation and reporting
purposes.

Our work in this area continues. At an institutional and
programme level, we are exploring various options for an
electronic portfolio. This is ongoing and various options have
been identified.

We hope to make a decision on an appropriate
electronic portfolio that will act as an accessible
and user-friendly vehicle for recording of low level
concerns by the end of 2019.

Deadline for
resolution
(DD/MM/YY)

Status

Person responsible

Request for closure

MBChB Programme
Lead

Request for closure

Lead for Student
Support

Plan in place

Lead for
Professionalism and
Lead of Student
Support

Supporting
documents (if
required)

Regent Scheme
Report

Medical School Annual Return - Section C
Quality of medical education within the medical school
You should use this sheet to highlight concerns and areas of good practice within the medical school to us. The reporting thresholds in the guidance document would guide you for reporting.

Item number

ABD1819-g001

ABD1819-g002

ABD1819-g003
ABD1819-g004

Item type

Good practice

Please list the
years of students
Description of
Promoting excellence theme item
affected

1 / all

Date item was
identified
(DD/MM/YY)

How was the item identified?

Previous updates with
additional information
requested by the GMC
(outstanding items
ONLY)

Deadline for
What actions have been taken to address the concern What further actions have been planned to address the resolution
or to promote the area of good practice over the past concern or to promote the area of good practice in the (DD/MM/YY)
future?
Concerns ONLY
12 months?

Theme 5 Developing and
GP Enhanced
implementing curricula and
Curriculum
assessments

Following a competitive bidding process, University of
Aberdeen was awarded 30 additional funded places by
Scottish Government to reshape the overall curriculum,
with the ultimate aim of encouraging more graduates to
choose a career in General Practice or Mental Health. Key
features include an increase in clinical teaching in
community settings/general practice to ~28% of the total
curriculum, expanded student selected components in
General Practice, and a curriculum change in Year 4 to
give renewed attention to generalism and person-centred
holistic care.

The initiative addresses concerns regarding
workforce shortages and negative perceptions
towards General Practice. Evaluation and impact
assessments are planned and will be enacted as
the first cohort of students begin (September
2019)

We will disseminate this good practice via Scottish
Heads of GP teaching and at UK wide fora as
appropriate.

Theme 3 Supporting
learners

Our MSAR last year described our successful Year 0
widening access programme, "Gateway2Medicine".

The first cohort of G2M successfully completed the
course and all (100%) progressed to Year 1
MBChB. Scottish Government have recognised the
excellent impact, have funded an additional 5
places and have extended the funding to 2022/23.

We have a detailed evaluation underway, led by
Prof Cleland (Chair, Centre for Healthcare
Education, Research and Innovation). We have
showcased this at National level through conference
poster and presentations.

G2M

Status
Concerns ONLY

Person
responsible

Engagement
with deanery,
HEE local offices
or other
organisations
including
Supporting
healthcare
documents (if
regulators (if
any)
required)

Medical School Annual Return - Section D
Quality of placements

Item number
ABD1215

Item type
Concern

Local education
provider (if
applicable)
NHS Highland

Site (if
applicable)
Wick

ODS/NSS
code (if
applicable)

Please list the
years of
students
affected
Year 5

Promoting
excellence theme
Developing and
implementing
curricula and
assessments

Date item was
identified
Description of item
(DD/MM/YY)
Levels of consultant staffing at Caithness General Hospital has Summer 2015
been a matter of concern to NHS Highland for the last two
years. University of Aberdeen has been closely monitoring the
student experience in both medical and surgical placements at
Caithness General, maintained contact with the team in the
hospital and also with the postgraduate education team.
Student feedback through staff student liaison committees,
SCEF results and informal feedback had been more than
satisfactory and for academic year 14/15 and we judged that
there was sufficient support to maintain the student
placements. Over the summer of 2015, staffing became more
critical and Foundation and GPST training places were
withdrawn. We also withdrew student placements which had
been scheduled for August 2015 and have continued to monitor
the situation. The students were relocated to Inverness where
there was sufficient capacity and no concerns about changes in
placement have been reported. It is our intention to restore
placements in late February of 2016 when a stable staffing
arrangement will be in place. When students return, we will
closely monitor their progress through the block and if
necessary, will relocate them to Inverness if there are
concerns.

How was the item identified?
Ongoing liaison and monitoring of the staffing
levels in the placement through our Director
of Teaching in Highland, the Director of
Medical Education in Highland and our
regular communication with the Postgraduate
team.

What actions have been taken to address the
concern or to promote the area of good practice
over the past 12 months?
In recent years consultant recruitment and retention to rural general hospitals has been challenging. In
Following a period of support and responsive
Highland, Caithness General has lost both physician and surgeon posts and has been unable to fully recruit. service redesign, this site was removed from
NHS Highland were forced to withdraw junior doctor staffing and the school withdrew final year students,
Enhanced Monitoring. Student feedback has
both pending a review of the consultant staffing model. The new model which is now in place includes
been very positive throughout the process,
consultant acute physicians from Inverness spending time in Caithness General and additional support from
and indeed this placement is sought-after by
rural practitioners, mostly from a primary care background but with advanced skills. When that model was
students on the basis of recommendations
in place, final year student placements were reinstated. That has been the case for 9 months and during
from their peers.
that time, we have closely monitored student feedback, maintained contact with the PG sector and
Previous updates with additional information requested by the GMC (outstanding items ONLY)

consulted relevant staff. This feedback is generally now very positive and we are happy that students are
experiencing good quality clinical placements. From April 2017 FY2 placements will resume in Caithness
but we will continue to maintain contact with our colleagues in the PG sector and monitor the student
placements closely. Specific supportive measures include: frequent and regular in-person or tele/video
conferencing review meetings with students, led by senior teaching leads based in Raigmore Hospital,
Inverness; additional OSCE practice sessions, bringing these students back to Inverness periodically ; close
liaison between senior teaching leads in Inverness and the overall Year 5 lead and MBChB programme lead
; discussion at the NHS Highland / University of Aberdeen interface committee (known as TUTELAGE) where
there has been ongoing and strong support from the Director of Medical Education; undertaking a joint visit
with NHS Education Scotland to the Unit where it was agreed that Foundation training places would be
resumed in Q1 2017. Clinical staffing remains fragile, but one consequence of this has been much more
regular attendance of senior Inverness clinicians to Wick to provide clinical service. This has led to
enhanced educational opportunities in (for example) outpatient clinic contexts and an opportunity to further
benchmark the equivalent quality of experience between the two centres. We were concerned that some of
the initial written student feedback was below what had been anticipated from direct discussions with the
students; on exploring this further we concluded that this reflected a particular set of circumstances
separate from the training environment and have provided approrpiate focussed support to a student.
The actions taken by us and Highland Health Board have supported the consistent resumption of students
attached here. We have engaged closely with the students and the Board Director of Medical Education.
This placement is now stable, with the actions taken by us and Highland Health Board supporting the
resumption of students attached here with good feedback.

ABD1819-p001
ABD1819-p002

Deadline for
resolution
(DD/MM/YY)
What further actions have been planned to address
Concerns and
the concern or to promote the area of good practice in GMC visit items Status
the future?
Concerns ONLY
ONLY
Standard monitoring and support mechanisms
Request for
closure
have now been resumed. We further consider that
this is an example of the positive impact that
enhanced monitoring can have on the education
and training environment of a LEP with difficulties.

Person
responsible
MBChB
Programme
Lead

Engagement with
deanery, HEE
local offices or
other
organisations
including
Supporting documents
healthcare
regulators (if any) (if required)
https://reports.gmcuk.org/views/Enhanced
MonitoringClosedCases/
Detailsofeachissue?:emb
ed=y#3

